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In • 1~ tQvlew of maJor •lrllno &ccldento. 

th• NTSB called checl<·rldee ··~ubjectlve"" 
llnd noted drcrerence• 1.moni alrllnoe Jn bow 
they rr&ded ;>1.M'f&ll. · 

And most airline• do not keep cloaer tabo 
on pJlota who barely po.». 
Unlt~d la •n exception. Ir pllot4 •trunle 

through check ·rides but J)&M, they are re
tested within two monthS Instead of the 
uaual six or 12 montha. Traub says. 

U Expreee ll h•d ll policy of follo-..lng 
ttruggllng pilots more clo•ely, pJlot Marvin 
Fallu, wbo crashed ne•r lllbblng, Minn., 
might have been weeded out. He (Ailed three 
check-r!de&--ln 1968, 1992 and 1993. In 1967. he 
failed an oral exam. F.ach time. Falitx was 
ret.;alned and retest.ed the same day. Not 
eurprlslngly, be Pfl.'4P.d. and continued nylng. 

On two teet.o. he (&fled working with othor 
pllot.s-what Investigators faulted him Cor In 
the cr~•h. 

Since the cr•sh. Exprou has lntenslned 
pilot training "Hibbing w•• •n Isolated Incl· 
dent and an unrortunate Incident." aan Phil 
~d. vice president or marketing. ""We run a 
aafe alrll ne ... 

After the cruh, Northwest Alrlfnes In· 
•l•te<l that all or Jt4 commuter partners. In
cluding Express. train to the highest FA.~ 
at.andRrds. 

rm.ING: PILOTS .\RE ALLOWF:O TO QUI'T' RATHER 
THAJi llE FIRED 

Even when an airline decides a pilot Is 
unnt to ny, the pilot l•n't aJwaye nred. 
Coma.Jr. a Delta Connection carrier. didn't 
Ore Michael Hillis. It Jet him ""sign. Htllls 
dJd and stArt<!d •t American E&gJo four days 
later. 

Many U.S. airlines .. 111 let marg1naJ pilot.o 
reatcn rather tha.n Ore them. Tbe re&&0ns: 
Airlines fear being suod. and problem pllote 
go away quicker If g1ven an eaey way out. 

•·They're gone with towtr repercu&Slons.'' 
N.Y• Soutbw~at'a Ster~n.z. 

IA!ttlng ptlote reslgn orten puts them back 
Jn the cockpit.-<>( another alrllne. Still. air
lines defend the practice. ""The airline• ue 
pretty diligent In looking out for tho"" ll<'O· 
pie" who have roslirn•d. MY• Tom Bagley, 
vice president or ntght operations for Scenic 
Airlines. 

Not alwan. American ~le know Hiiiis 
had rc•ltrned from Comatr. l!lllJe told £Agle 
be wanted to live In a dl((erent city. But 
Eagle dldn't know Hllll• bad been forced to 
reslirn. Comalr didn't provide that lnforrna
tJon. ~le MY•. and the FAA doesn't re
quire airlines to PAM on that Information. 

The relucl.&nce to nre pilots g°"• beyond 
fellr of lawoults. however. It ts tled to the 
etAtu• and deference that pilots enjoy and to 
the high cost or training ne .. pilot.o. 

"Alrllncs carry w•• k ptlots for long per!· 
oda," says Diane Damoo. a University of 
Southern C•ltfornla aviation peychologlst. 
'"H'• lu•t pa.rt or the culture" 

Saya aviation lawyer Arthur Wolk: ""It's 
aviation's good old boy net,..ork. Nobody 
WAnt.o to trash a pilot." 

Co-pilot K~thleen Dilf&n. 28 ..... s-Jven the 
benertt of the doubt and later crashed a 
plane. killlng herself and JI othen. Dllf&ll 
,. .. hlred Jn 1987 by AVAlr lac .. doing bu•I· 
ne88 as Amerl.:an Ea,rle. She ,. .. (lylnir a 
plane that cra.hed on Feb. 19, 1968. lo Ra· 
lelKh·Durh .. m. N.C. 

During a check-ride her nrst year. the ex
amJoer sald Dl61:'ao ntr.dP.<l more work on 
landing~. Anet.her CA11~d her job "uns.at.l~fac
tory" and recommended she be fired. A cap
tain who ne.. with ber said •he 
"overcor.trolled" the plane. 

But DIKaD wasn't let go. AVAlr's director 
or operation• de(ended the decision to keep 
her, telling lave•tlgators: ""Sb• had invested 
a Jot ln our comp.lny acd our company had 
Invested a Jot In her." 

Even th• FAA hAO protocted poor pllota. 
On Oct. 26, 1m. three FAA employee• died In 
a crash DOllr Front Royal, Vr.. S"lety offi
cials blllmed Capt. Donald Robbins, SS. 

That wu no aurprle•. Dur1og bl• 10-ycu 
career. Robbin• nunked three FAA tooui. He 
bad two druoken-<lrtvlng conviction•. Eight 
co-plloUI avoided Oylng with him, and O<lY· 
eral compla.tned to supervlwrs. Nothing waa 
done. In fact, In Robblno' Jut evalu•tlon, hi• 
supervisor rave him a post tlve review and 
complimented him on his ability to "get 
along well With his fellow worken." 

The path plloUI take to the cockpit: I. 
Enter military or clvtllan Oigbt echool. 2. 
PM• test to get prlvai.. license; can't work 
for hire. 3. Paaa t.est to get commcrcla.l u. 
cease: can work Cor hire. 4. Many mJl11.&ry pi
lots get Jobs at airlines al'U!r leaving mfll· 
tAry. Flight school pilot.a fly cargo or work 
as lnstructora to build experience. s. Get Job 
AS co-pilot at regional &lrllne. 6. Pass alr
IJoe's tralnlr.g program. 7. p,... test to Oy 
certain type or plane. Testing required each 
time• pilot switches to new tYP<! of plane. 8. 
Spend flnt yea.r on probation; ret reviews; 
pas.. first-year test. 9. Pasa te•t t.o get air 
transport llcense: required t.o become cap. 
taln. 10. A• captain. must pa..'IS medical and 
two night te..'tA every year. 

neirlonal aJrlJnee scramble for pllot.s. 
Growth In commut.er or .. reglona.t" air trav· 
el. coupled witb a deer•••• Jn tt.e number or 
mlllt.Ary·trolned pllots. hB..'1 forced airlines t<> 
hire more pilots trained lo cJvlllan Olght 
echoolo. 

Mlllt.Ary tnlnlotr fewor ptlota 1992 3,7i2 
1996 2,678(1 ). 

ReirtonAl airline buslae"8 11<>arlng Pu
scngen1 tin mllliona) 198i 26 1995 60\ I). 

Ranking Mlarles Aver&ge second-year pe.y 
for a regional alrllno co-pilot. compared with 
the median pe.y tor other Jobe: Secret.Ary. 
SJ9,100: Phone operator. Sl9.IOO: D~ta entry 
clerk. Sl7.150; Co-pllot. SlS,600; R..!ceptlonlst. 
SIS. 100: and Bank teller. S!i.600. 

ComPR.rJng accident rat.ea Acchlent rat.es 
for regional airline• that Oy pl&nes with )'.) 
or fewer 8eat.3 a.re higher than ratelJ tor 
reirlonalo wlt.b bigger planes aod major alr· 
lines. Rate• per 100.000 nJ~hts: 

llM 

$.tn11f "ltMl/s .. h•· _ -··~····•·•·-······ 
M•pr •1t1111fS. l111t l'tt•.llS -~""•-··· 

'1 
11 

JI 
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3:3'l. a bJll t.o amend title I or the Omni· 
bus Crime Control and Safe St.reeta Act 
o( 1968 to encourage Sta.tes to enact a 
L&w Enforcement Officers' Bill or 
Right.a, to provide standards and pro
tection (or the conduct of Internal po
!Jce Investigations, and for other pur
poses. 

8. ain 

At the request of Mr. WARm:R, the 
name of the Senator from Tennessee 
[Mr. FRJST) wa.s added a.s a cosponsor or 
S. 007, a bill to &mend the Comprehen
sive Env!ronmenta.I ResP011Be. Com· 
pensatlon. and Liability Act or 1980 to 
clarify the lfablllty of cert.alo recy· 
cling transactions. and for oLher pur· 
poses. 

8. 181 

At the request of Mr. GRASSLF:Y, the 
name or the Senator from Utah [Mr. 
BENNE'rr) Wa$ added as a cosponsor of 
S. 881, a bill to amend the lnt-ernal 
Revenue Code or 1986 to clarify provi
sions relating to church pension bene
ne plans, to modify cert.aln provisions 
relating to participants fn such plo.ns, 
to reduce the complexity of and to 
bring workable consistency to the ap. 
plicable r1;les. to promote retirement 
aa.vlngs and beneClts, and for other pur
poe.es. 

8, llll 

At the reQuest or Mr. H.nCH. the 
name of the Senator from WJscon~ln 
[Mr. KOHL) was added a.s a cosponsor or 
S. ll36, a bill to control and prevent 
commercial counterfeitlnr. and for 
other purposes. 

8. lZtl 

At the request of Mr. D'AMATO. the 
11&IJ1e of the Senator from Mal ne [Mr. 
COHEN] wa.s added a.s a co~;xinsor Of S. 
1228. a bill to Impose sanctions on for
eign persons exporting petroleum prod· 
uct.s. natural ga.s. or relat~d technology 
to Iran. 

For this three-day aerl••. USA TO Oh Y re· 
porters John Ritter, and Julle Schmit •et ADDITIONAL STATl::MENTS 
out to learn how a manrJcaJ pilot ellpped 
throuirh the >&fety not or a U.S. lllrl!ne •nd r 
crashed neor l!Alelgh·Ourhr.m last Decem-1" THE COMMERCE. STATE. JUSTICJ:: 
ber. They discovered more thAD one poor APPROPRIATIONS BILL 
pilot had kept flying 11nd tbat. If nothing 
ch•nKe•. more are II kelY to. 

Ritter And ~hmlt an•lyzed accident re· 
pert.s since l96S And obt.alne.J FAA do~u· 
mP.ot..s on curreat aviation pra.cttee3 through 
the Freedom or lniorm&tlon Act. 

Other sourc•• Jccluded the National Tran•· 
p0rt.Atlon SMety Roard. which Jnvr.stltc•t<>• 
lcr.t.lent.s. Lbe G<lneral Ac.cour.tlntr Oiflce. 
the Federal Aviation Adn1intnrauon. airline 
executJvee. union o((lctals. pilots and saiety 
experts.• 

ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS 

s. )l9 

At the request of Mr. Bl]).(PF.Rs. the 
name o( ~he Sena.tor from ConnecLlcut 
[Mr. Dooo] wa.. added a.s a cos1xmsor of 
S. 309, a bJll to reform the concession 
policies of the National Park Service. 
and for other purposes. 

s. 334 
At the request or Mr. HELMS. his 

name was a.dded &-'! a cosponsor of S. 

• Mr. ABRAHA...\.I. Mr. President. I re
luctantly vote<! for the conference re
port for the Commerce. State. Justice 
appropriations bill. knowing thAt lt 
will be vetoed. because It does contain 
mA.nY provisions that will do slgnln
cant good for the country and because 
much or the rundlni; It provides ls very 
Important to our efforts to Clght vlo
leot crime. I look forward tv worklni; 
w!tll the managen of the blll t<> resolve . 
the problem area_, of this bJll when Jt 
comes up for consideration B.€&ln. 

Let me bcg:n by outllnlng what Is 
good Jn this bill. First. the prison litl
ga~ion reform title of the bill makes 
lmPQrta.nt and needed changes to the 
Federal laws governing lawsuits 
brought against prison administrators 
a.:ross the country. Right no•. in many 
iur!sdlctlons. judicial orders entered 
under Federal law are havtog an enor
mously destructive effect on publJc 
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safety and the admlnJstratlon or priS: 
oms. They arc also raising the cost.a or 
running prisons far beyond what la nec
essary. And they a.re undermining the 
legitimacy and punitive and deterrent 
effect of prison sentences. 

These orders are complemented by a. 
torrent of prisoner lawsuit.a. Although 
th.,se suits i<re found nonmerltorious 95 
percent of the time. they occupy an 
enonnous amount or State a.nd local 
time and resources; time and resources 
that would be better spent lncarcerat· 
Ing more dangerous offenders. 

In my own State of h.Uchlgan. the 
Federal court.II are now monitoring our 
State prisons to determine; 

First. how warm the food Is. 
Second, how bright the lights a.re. 
Third, whether there arc electrical 

outlets In ea.ch cell. 
Fou1·th, whether windows are In· 

spected and up to code. 
Fifth, whether prisoners· hair Is cut 

only by llcen.sed barbers. 
Sixth. whether air and water tern· 

peratures are comfortable. 
Meanwhile, In Phlla.delphla. Amer

ican citizens a.re put at risk every da.y 
by court decrees that curb prison 
crowding by declartng that we muat 
free dangerous criminals before they 
have served their time. or not lnca.rc.,r· 
atl ng other criminals at all. As a re
sult. thousands of defendant.a who were 
out on the streets because or these de· 
crccs have been rearrested !or new 
crimes, Including 79 murders, 959 rob
beries, 2,215 druir deallnr charges, 701 
burrlarles. 2,748 thefts. 90 rapes, a.nd 
1.113 MS&Ults In ju.et l year. Obviously, 
these Judklal decrees pose a.n enor· 
mous threat to public aa!ety. 

Finally, ln a.ddltlon to ms.aslve Judl
cla.I Interventions In State prison &YB· 
terns, we a.lso have !rlvoloua lnmAte 
litigation brought under Federal Jaw. 
Thirty three States have estimated 
that this lltlgatlon coat them at lea.st 
$.S4.S mllllon annually. The National 
Asaoclatlon or Attorneys ~neral have 
concluded th·at this means that nation· 
wide the costs are at lea.st S81.3 mil· 
lion. Since, according to their Inform&· 
tlon. more than 95 percent of these 
suits are dlaml86ed without the Inmate 
receiving anything, the vast majority 
of this money ls being entirely WL'lted. 

Title VIII of thls conference report 
contains Important measures that wlll 
help atop the destructive effect on pub-
Ile &&rety, the unnecessa.ry 
mlcroman14iement, a.nd the wasui of re· 
sources that thla llttga.tlon Ill CAuslng. 
It limit.a Intervention Into the f.ffa.lrs 
of State tirlsons by any court, State or 
Federal, undertaken under Federal Jaw. 
to na.rrowly tallored orders nece86&I'Y 
to protect the Inmates' constitutional 
rights. It a.tao makea It very dlfOcult 
for any court to ent.er &n ordor direct
ing the relea.ae of Prisoners. Finally, It 
contains a number or very important 
llmltatlons on prisoner lawi1ults. 

These provtalons a.re based on legisla
tion that I have worked on assiduously 
along With the dlatlngulshed ch&lrman 
oC the Judlcle.ry Commltte<i, Senator 

HATCI!. the majority leader. and Sen
ators Hu-rcmsoN and Kn.. They have 
the strong support or the Natl ona.I ·As· 
soclatlon or Attorneys General l\nd the 
National District Attorneys Associa
tion. They w!ll mi<ke an Important 
contribution to public safety and the 
orderly running or prisons by the Stitte 
Officials charged with running them 
without unnecessary Federal lnte1·· 
ference. And they will help llmit the 
waste of taxpayer money now spent de
fendl ng frivolous lawsuits and reeding 
prisoners' sense that M a re6ult of 
commJttlng a crime, they have a griev· 
a.nee with the world, rather than the 
other way around. 

I thank the appropriators In both 
Houses, as well M the efforts of the 
majority leader and the chairman or 
the Judiciary Comm! ttce. !or seeing to 
It that these provisions were included 
In this leir!slatlon. 

The secon<I reMon I support this bill 
la tha.t it makes alrnlflcant Improve
ments In the law governing the funding 
oC prison grants to the States. Al· 
though styled truth-In-sentencing 
rrants. the IangiJa;re In present law ls 
so full of loopholes that It does little to 
advance the cause of lncar<:eratlng the 
most violent of!endcrs or 8.S3urlng that 
they would actually aerve the time 
they were aent.encod to 6Crve. Tho new 
version does a much better Job or 
targeting this money In a. manner that 
creates the proper Incentives. 

Now let me outllne the 1<rea.s of this 
bill with which I have aerlous reserva.
tlona. Flr~t. I believe the bill goea too 
fa.r In diffusing money thi<t the version 
of this legislation that passed the Sen
ate had dedicated to the hiring of P<>· 
lice omceni In the COPS Program. I 
sympa.thl:r.o with the desire of my col· 
leagues In the House to give the St.a.tea 
more nexlblllty In spending this 
money, but this could mean tha.t our 
goal to put more pollce on the street 
may not be achieved. I would much 
prefer to see a system where the States 
do have additional nexlbillty. liut are 
given some roal Incentives lo spend the 
money hiring additional law enforce· 
ment officers. 

Second, Mr. President. I believe th" 
provisions related to the Commerce 
Depe.rtment fall short of wh&l we 
should be doing-namely ellmlnatlng 
the Commerce Department altogether. 
I a.m the lead Senate ap0nsor of lcglsla.· 
tlon to abollsh the Depa.rtment or Com· 
rnerce, S. 929. I think the record ls 
clear-the Department of Commerce Is 
the least essential or all 14 Cabinet· 
level agencies. AnY effort to reo!ll'anl:r.e 
and re Corm Governrnen t ehould beg! n 
there. 

Although this blll does not eliminate 
the umt?rclla organization or the Com· 
merce Department, It docs reduce a.nd 
ellmlnate eome or the Department's 
more Indefensible progra.me and agen· 
clee. It terminates corporate welfn.re 
programs like the Advanced Tech· 
nolory Program and the U.S. Travel 
and Tourism Admlnletratloo. and It cs· 
tabllshes procedures by which the Ad· 
ministration can act. 

On the other hand. the conference re· 
port !alls to take a strong position to· 
Wtu'd Indefensible programs llke the 
Economic Development A<lmlnistra· 
tion. Where.is the Senate had funded 
this program at only S89 billion. the re
port before us would provide the EDA 
with over S300 billion for next year. 
Given the EDA's record of w:L,tc ant! 
abuse. I believe this funding Is exces
sive and I look forward to an opp0r· 
tunlty to debate the merits of the 
EDA, and other progra.ms like it. when 
my blll to terminate the Commerce De· 
pa.rtment ls debated on the Senate 
floor. In addition. this report deletes 
the fund to cover the costs of termln:it· 
Ing the Department and transferring 
necessary functions to other area.s of 
the Government. Various concerns 
have been raised regarding the cost of 
terminating the Department or Com
merce. a.nd thlS provision would have 
helped address those concerns. 

I think some of the money being 
spent on these unnecessary programs 
Jn the Commerce Department would 
have been beHer spent fundlnir Federal 
Jaw enforcement llt the levels the Sen· 
a.te proposed In the pre~onference vcr· 
slon of this legislation. 

Finally. this conference report a.c· 
ceptcd the House funding level for legal 
services for the poor and malnt.alns the 
existing atructure for the provision or 
these services. the Lel{al Services Cor· 
poratlon. albeit with provisions seek· 
Ing to ensure that some or the worst 
mlsa.Jlocatlons of funds thl\t the Cor· 
porl\tlon has pcrrnlLtcd do not recur. 
AB I explained when the Issue came be· 
Core tbe Senate originally In connec· 
tlon with this bill, I believe the 1<P
proach the Senate subcommittee took 
to th la Issue originally. which would 
ho.ve eliminated the Federal Corpora· 
tlon an<I block·l!'ranted to the States 
Federal funds for the provision of leg1<l 
services to the poor. was far superior. 
The Corporation Itself provides no 
legal services to the poor, but rather 
granu Federal money to loclll orgl\nl· 
1.atlons that l!'l 'e legal ~slstance to 
the poor. This ls a function the States 
can perform at lca:!t as errectlvely .._, 
the CorPQratlon has. 

While I voted for this conference re· 
port. I will reserve Judgment on the 
next Commerce, State, Justice appro· ;1\ 
priatlons bill. __J 

THE COMM~;Rcr;. STATE. JUSTICE 
APPROPRIATIONS CONFERENCE 
REPORT 

• Mr. DINGAM.4.."I. Mr. Preaiclcnt. I rise 
In strong opp0sltton to the Cvmmerce· 
Justice-Stale appropriations con· 
fcrence report. 

When this bill was adopted br the 
Senate on September 29, It maintained 
the Community Oriented Policing 
Semces Progra..-n (COPS) by ellmlnat· 
Ing the St.ate and Local Law Enforce
ment Assistance Block Grant Progra.m. 
relnat.a.tcd the Legal Services Corpora· 
tlon. and Cully funded the Violence 
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